### Grammar 1

#### Write the words next to the numbers. Remember to use the past tense.

Yesterday morning, Sam (1) **got up** (get up) and (2) **had some breakfast**. Then he (3) **went to school** (go) by bus. At nine o’clock he (4) **had Science** (have) with his favourite teacher, Mr Davis.

After Science he (5) **had PE** (have), but he (6) **did not like PE** (not like) because they (7) **lost the game** (lose). Then he (8) **ate sandwiches** (eat) for lunch and (9) **drank a lot of water** (drink). He (10) **is not thirsty** (is not) after that!

### Grammar 2

#### Write the questions and true answers for you.

1. **had / the / When / was / at / party / school / last / you**
   
   When was the last party you had at school?

2. **you / eat / What / did**
   
   What did you eat?

3. **play / Did / games / you**
   
   Did you play games?

4. **you / music / play / Did**
   
   Did you play music?

5. **dance / Did / you**
   
   Did you dance?